SAAC Fall 2022

Building Hours

Regular Hours: Aug 21-Dec 6
Mon-Thu: 7:00am-11:00pm
Fri: 7:00am-9:00pm
Sat: 8:00am-9:00pm
Sun: 8:00am-10:00pm

Labor Day Weekend:
Fri, Sep 2: 7:00am-9:00pm
Sat, Sept 3: 8:00am-9:00pm
Sun, Sep 4: 8:00am-10:00pm
Mon, Sep 5: 9:00am-11:00pm

Fall Break: Oct 7-Oct 11
Fri: 7:00am-9:00pm
Sat-Sun: 9:00am-9:00pm
Mon-Tue: 8:00am-10:00am

Thanksgiving Break:
Wed, Nov 21: 7:00am-12:00pm
Thu-Sat: CLOSED
Sun, Nov 25: 12:00pm-9:00pm

Fall Interim: Dec 7-16
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-10:00pm
Sat-Sun: 8:00am-9:00pm

Winter Break: Dec 17-Jan 7
CLOSED

Pool Hours

May 15 - Sep 5 (Labor Day):
50 Meter Pool & Children’s Pool:
Mon-Thurs: 10:00am-8:00pm
Friday: 12:00pm-8:00pm
Sat/Sun: 10:00am—8:00pm

Teaching Pool:
Mon-Thurs: 12:00pm-8:00pm
Sat-Sun: 1:00pm-6:00pm

Sep 6 – Sep 30:
50 Meter Pool:
Mon - Fri: 12:00pm-7:00pm
Sat/Sun: 10:00am-5:00pm

Teaching Pool & Children’s Pool:
Closed for Season

Oct 1-Mar 31, 2022:
Pools Closed for Season

Facility and pool hours are subject to change without notice.

For more information:
reewell.emory.edu
404-712-2430

Woodruff PE Center Hours:
reewell.emory.edu